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29/85 Old Burleigh Road, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 136 m2 Type: Apartment

David Druce

0414404050

https://realsearch.com.au/29-85-old-burleigh-road-surfers-paradise-qld-4217-3
https://realsearch.com.au/david-druce-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Expressions Of Interest

Sun-Kissed Sophistication Awaits: Escape the ordinary and step into a world of coastal-inspired luxury in this fully

renovated 2-bedroom north facing apartment.Promising the perfect blend of modern comfort and breezy beach vibes, all

footsteps from the beach.Immerse yourself in the light-filled haven:Open-plan living spills onto a sun-drenched balcony

with ocean, city and hinterland views. Imagine balmy evenings sipping rosé as the sun dips below the horizon, painting the

sky in fiery hues. Gleaming Ash wood kitchen boasts sleek stainless steel appliances and white stone bench tops, inviting

you to whip up gourmet meals. Two serene bedrooms, each adorned with coastal accents, guarantee a restful slumber

lulled by the ocean's gentle symphony. Two luxurious bathrooms both pampers you with a rainfall shower and stylish

finishes, making every morning feel like a spa retreat.Beyond your private sanctuary, Biarritz Apartments offer:Secure

building with lift access for effortless convenience.Sparkling outdoor swimming pool to cool off on hot days or bask in the

sun with a good book.Indoor heated swimming pool, spa and gym.Male & Female saunas.BBQ area perfect for alfresco

dining with friends and family.Full-size tennis courtPrime location just steps from the beach, cafes, boutiques, and

Broadbeach's vibrant energy.This exquisite retreat is more than just an apartment; it's a lifestyle. Wake up to the sound of

breaking waves, spend your days basking on the golden sand, and savour evenings under the starlit sky. Biarritz

Apartments offer the ultimate beachside escape, where every day feels like a blissful vacation. Additional details:2

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 1 car space Located on level 7Fully renovated with high-quality finishesSpacious balcony with

ocean viewsSecure building with lift accessSwimming pool, BBQ area, and common areas Don't miss your chance to own

your piece of paradise. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience the Biarritz dream!


